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PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT IN YUNLIN AREA, TAIWAN†
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ABSTRACT
Sustainable approaches are recognized as a necessity for lowland planning and management. The spatial dimension of sustainability engages relations between different land uses, ecosystems, and human effects at different scales and over time. Yunlin
County, located in south-western Taiwan, has abundant natural resources but has been suffering from ﬂooding and land
subsidence for a long time. With the effects of climate change, lowland management in this area is becoming complicated.
Possible strategies should thus be considered and conveyed to decision-makers in the most efﬁcient and transparent way, so
as to redirect further discussion towards the conﬂicting aspects.
The study evaluated the possible consequences of three planning scenarios on safety, economic, and ecological resources as
a whole based on the future developing trend. The scenarios were then compared by applying OSIRIS, a decision and
evaluation support system, to highlight the conﬂicting sites and to propose an optimal strategy. The results illustrated that
the current lowland management policy is not effective and sustainable. Instead, the Coastal Conservation Green Way scenario
might not only ease ﬂood threat but also provide ecological beneﬁt. The study could thus contribute to enhanced communication
between stakeholders and help achieve sustainable lowland management. Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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RÉSUMÉ
Il est de plus en plus reconnu que des approches plus durables sont nécessaires pour la planiﬁcation et la gestion des paysages à
travers le monde. Des outils sont donc nécessaires pour appliquer efﬁcacement les principes durables à la planiﬁcation et à la
gestion, et, en particulier, celles des zones de plaine. La dimension spatiale de la durabilité engage les relations entre les
différentes utilisations des terres, les écosystèmes, les biotopes et les effets de l’homme à différentes échelles d’espace et de
temps. Le district de Yunlin, situé dans le sud-ouest de Taiwan, dispose de ressources naturelles abondantes, mais a souffert
d’inondations et d’affaissements de terrain pendant longtemps. Avec les effets du changement climatique, la gestion des plaines
dans ce domaine se complique. Toutes les stratégies possibles doivent donc être examinées et transmises aux décideurs de la
manière la plus efﬁcace et transparente, de manière à rediriger la discussion plus loin vers les aspects contradictoires. Ceci est
réalisé de façon optimale par le recours à une aide à la décision.
L’étude a porté sur l’évaluation des conséquences possibles sur la structure du paysage, la sécurité économique, et les
ressources écologiques dans leur ensemble sur la base des tendances futures de développement. Trois scénarios de planiﬁcation
ont été générés: ne rien faire, la politique actuelle, et le scénario vert de protection côtière. Ces scénarios ont ensuite été
comparés en appliquant OSIRIS, un système de soutien et d’évaluation des décisions. Ceci a permis de mettre en évidence
les sites les plus contradictoires et de proposer une stratégie optimale pour la zone en cours d’évaluation. Les résultats ont
montré que la politique actuelle n’est pas une stratégie efﬁcace ni durable de la planiﬁcation et de la gestion des plaines en
matière de sécurité économique, et de préoccupations écologiques. A contrario, le scénario vert de la protection du littoral peut
non seulement gérer la menace d’inondation, mais aussi fournir d’autres avantages écologiques. Par conséquent, le système aide
* Correspondence to: Hsiao-Wen Wang, Department of Hydraulic and Ocean Engineering, National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan No.1, University Road,
Tainan 701, Taiwan. E-mail: whw82@mail.ncku.edu.tw
†
Application d’un système d’aide à la décision de la planiﬁcation et de la gestion durable des basses terres de la zone de Yunlin, Taiwan.
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à la décision pourrait contribuer à améliorer la communication entre les parties prenantes, et permettre d’atteindre une gestion
durable des plaines. Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
mots clés: planiﬁcation et gestion des plaines; système d’aide à la décision; analyse de scénarios

INTRODUCTION
The weather in Taiwan changes seasonally. Meteorological
disasters such as typhoons, which cause ﬂoods and tidal surges,
occur frequently every year. According to the results of a ﬂoodprone area simulation carried out by the national science and
technology programme for hazards mitigation of the Taiwan
National Science Council, the total ﬂood-prone areas in Taiwan
cover approximately 1150 km2 (Water Resources Agency,
2005). The government to date has thus put great resources into
ﬂood-mitigating infrastructure. In recent years, global climate
change has complicated ﬂood mitigation. Wang (2010) has
expounded the general causes of ﬂooding in Taiwan as follows:
(i) design protection level has its limit; (ii) levee effect; (iii) land
subsidence; and (iv) lack of maintenance, and applied ﬂood
mitigation strategies in Taiwan have emphasized ﬂood control
rather than management.
During the International Decade of Natural Disaster Reduction (IDNDR) from 1990 to 1999, the paradigm of ‘ﬂood protection’ was regarded as inappropriate (Ofﬁce of the United
Nations Disaster Relief Coordinator (UNDRO), 1991), as
absolute protection is both unachievable and unsustainable
due to high costs and inherent uncertainties (Schanze, 2006).
It is increasingly recognized that more sustainable approaches
are needed for planning and managing landscapes worldwide,
and tools are needed to effectively apply sustainable principles
to planning and management, especially for lowland areas.
Recent research (Plate, 2002; website of European Commission, 2007; Flood Risk Management Research Consortium
(FRMRC), 2008) therefore suggests the need to follow a
risk-based approach in ﬂood mitigation strategy. By assessing
and mapping ﬂood risk and vulnerability, the weak points of
the existing ﬂood defence system can be identiﬁed and a
new strategy suggested (Plate, 2002).
Flood risk management takes place as a decision-making
and development process of actors. Experts, engineers,
stakeholders, and decision makers should be involved in risk
management and have to ensure that the best methods are
used to mitigate the damage from ﬂoods (Plate, 2002). The
effect of ﬂoods can be measured by the damage they cause,
but intangible values, such as societal and ecological aspects,
and uncertainties are not easily and directly taken into account
in an assessment. Thus, spatial planning and land use management should also be considered during the decision-making
process as new developments or strategies may occur at the
expense or in favour of natural resources.
Spatial planners are obligated to anticipate, and where
possible, mitigate the effects of development projects on
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

the environment. This requires sufﬁcient knowledge regarding
ﬂood damage, habitat requirements of species and such that
can be adversely impacted by such measures in a decisionmaking process in order to understand the consequences of
possible scenarios and to mitigate potential negative impacts.
The use of a decision support system (DSS), which helps planners and policy makers to make choices in spatial arrangement
and related measures, facilitates the evaluation of measures
and enables the analysis of different measures and planning
targets. DSS has been developed and practised worldwide in
different aspects related to environmental issues such as landscape evaluation, ecosystem management, watershed management, and risk assessment (Wang, 2006; Lian et al., 2008;
Fürst et al., 2010; Volk et al., 2010). Participatory modelling
is one of the decision support systems which involves the participation of stakeholders and decision makers in a modelling
process to deal with complicated environmental problems
based on the goals of participants, data availability, project
deadlines, and funding limitations (Korfmacher, 2001;
Voinov and Gaddis, 2008). Wang (2006) applied LEDESS
(Landscape Ecological Decision and Evaluation Support
System) to simulate the impacts on the ecological environment of the Taipei–Yilan Highway in Taiwan and proposed
management strategies. Lian et al. (2008) also applied the
LEDESS model to forecast and evaluate the ecological effects
in the Yellow River Delta wetland in China under different
freshwater supplement designs. Other DSS models such as
FLUMAGIS, an interactive spatial DSS considering hydrological and ecological conditions to support river basin
planning and management, and Elbe-DSS, a system for the
Elbe basin initiated by the German Federal Institute of
Hydrology to help policy formulation for river basin
management, were speciﬁcally developed to support decisions with regard to the implementation of the European Water Framework Directive (Volk et al., 2010).
The PYL (Pimp Your Landscape) platform, an online
platform focusing on environmental and economic evaluation, was adapted to support environmental effect evaluation under climate change mitigation strategies proposed
in Germany (Fürst et al., 2010).
In 2005, the Water Resources Agency in Taiwan proposed
a ﬂood mitigation project and has allocated a budget of NT
$116 billion over a period of 8 years to help ease lowland
inundation problems. Although the importance of nonstructural measures, such as watershed management and
detention wetland construction, were appreciated in the
project, most of the budget has been spent on traditional
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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structural measures. While planning to mitigate ﬂood, possible strategies should be considered and conveyed to decision-makers in the most efﬁcient and transparent way, so as
to redirect further discussion toward the conﬂicting aspects.
The purpose of this study was to create spatial scenarios based on land use change, economic driving factors,
and political arguments on nature conservation considerations, and to evaluate and compare the safety, economic, and ecological consequences of each scenario as
a whole in the designed ﬂooding regime. Yunlin County,
located in the south-west of Taiwan with abundant natural resources but long-suffering from ﬂooding and land
subsidence, was selected as a case study. Three planning
scenarios were generated, evaluated, and compared by
applying OSIRIS, a decision and evaluation support system, to highlight the conﬂicting sites and to propose an
optimal strategy for the area under evaluation. The results
could contribute to enhanced communication between stakeholders and help achieve sustainable lowland management.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Yunlin is located in the south-western part of Taiwan,
bordering the Cuoshui River to the north, the Taiwan Strait
to the west, the Beigang River to the south, and Nantou
County to the east (Figure 1). This study focused on the
low-lying area between the Cuoshui and Beigang rivers.
The area is about 843 km2, of which about 60% were
agricultural and 6% were aquaculture in the coastal area
(National Land Surveying and Mapping Centre, 2008).
Urban areas are the Huwei, Siluo and Beigang townships.
Land subsidence is serious due to groundwater overpumping (Department of Urban Planning, National Cheng
Kung University, 1993). Historical ﬂood events here include
that of 100-ha farms during Typhoon Torajiin in July 2001,
a 366 mm day 1 (100-yr return period) rainfall event in July
2004 during Typhoon Mindulle, and a 506 mm day 1
rainfall event in June 2005 with a total economic loss of
about US$3.2 million (Water Resources Planning Institute,
2008, 2009).
There is approximately 60 and 6% of land used in agriculture and aquaculture, respectively

Scenario design
The objective of this study was to propose an optimal strategy in terms of safety, economic, and ecological aspects by
comparing different scenarios. Three different scenarios
(Table I, Figure 2) were designed based on the two ofﬁcial
reports, the Yunlin County Comprehensive Development
Plan (National Cheng Kung University, 1993), and
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Regulation Project of Flood-prone areas (Water Resources
Planning Institute, 2008, 2009), and the draft of national planning policy for wetland conservation (Chinese Association of Rural Development, 2009).

Application of sustainability indicators
Sustainability was ﬁrst deﬁned by the Brundtland Commission
of the United Nations in 1987 as ‘development that meets the
needs of the present without compromising the ability of future
generations to meet their own needs’ (World Commission on
Environment and Development (WCED), 1987). Mainstream
sustainability thinking has now become an idea of three dimensions, i.e. environment, social and economic, the three-pillar or
triple bottom line (TBL), which separates out social and
economic factors from development issues (Figure 3), emphasizing that ‘material gains are not sufﬁcient measures or
preservers of human well-being’ (Gibson, 2001). As shown in
Figure 3, environmental management can be categorized into
eight conditions: sustainable, bearable, viable, equitable, people, planet, proﬁt, and unsustainable.
This study addressed sustainability by means of the
TBL approach and selected indicators to represent the
three dimensions. Flood depth and duration, economic loss
and fauna habitat were used to evaluate social, economic
and environmental aspects, respectively. Following Tsai
and Shiau (2010) using the 10-yr return period storm for
48 h (Figure 4) to address ﬂood potential, we adopted the
classiﬁcation of ﬂood depth and duration for safety evaluation, as shown in Table II. Economic loss was based on
the Water Resources Planning Institute report (2008)
summarizing dollars per hectare loss of different land use
types, i.e. paddy farm, dry farm, ﬁshponds, housing, and
infrastructure, under different ﬂood depths (Table III). As
for the environmental aspect, we used fauna habitat as
indicators, which are good surrogates for habitat disturbance, habitat loss and fragmentation, and can reﬂect the
effect of habitat quality due to environmental change as
being at the top of the food chain (Harms, 1995; Chiu
et al., 2001; Martensen et al., 2008; Boscolo and Metzger,
2009; Metzger et al., 2009). We selected three species,
painted snipe, Kentish plover and black-winged stilt, as
the assay of the habitat quality of paddy ﬁeld, coastal
wetland and bare beach, respectively (Table IV), and set
the key habitat as whether the cluster population reaches
20 (Birdlife International, 2012: http://www.birdlife.org/
action/science/sites/).
We further deﬁned the criteria for the three aspects of
sustainability by involving stakeholders and experts in
the process based on data availability. The ‘people’ dimension was achieved if the danger area was less than 5% or
the moderate area was less than 25% in each township
under the safety evaluation. The ‘proﬁt’ dimension was
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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(a)

(b)

(c)
2

Figure 1. (a) Study area, (b) the study area is bounded by the Cuoshui and Beigang rivers in Yunlin with an area of about 843 km , (c) land use in Yunlin
(National Land Surveying and Mapping Centre, 2008)

satisﬁed if economic loss was less than US$1 million
per township, while the ‘planet’ was met if the area
for more than two key habitats was more than 20% of
each township or the area for more than three key
habitats was more than 5%.
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Decision support system
While ﬂood depth and duration based on ﬂood mapping as
depicted in Table II and economic loss summarized by
WRA as illustrated in Table III were used to represent the
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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Table I. Description of the three designed scenarios
Scenario
A
(Do nothing)
B

Description

Measures

To reﬂect the possible outcome
under the current situation
To represent the national policy

(Yunlin County Comprehensive
Development Plan and Regulation
Project of Flood-Prone Areas)

C
(Coastal Conservation
Green Way)

To reﬂect the possible outcome
by transforming vulnerable
area to other uses

None
1. Development of New Mailiao City
of 31.88 km2 and Formosa offshore
park of 2.8 km2
2. Dike protection for23 villages in a
total area of about 8.6 km2, including
Houanliao, Wengang, Cinghan, Dingkouhu
villages, etc.
3. Detention pond construction with an
area of 3.5 km2
1. Room for water in coastal area and 100-m
buffer along river channel
2. Area about 13.6 km2 preserved under the
National Planning Policy Act for wetlands
or conservation greenway
3. The existing dike protection for Chenglong,
Hukou, Iwu and Shueijing villages

Figure 2. Designed scenario B (left) and scenario C (right)

social and economic dimensions, we used the concept of the
Landscape Ecological Decision and Evaluation Support
System (LEDESS, Harms and Knol, 2000; Figure 5) for
the environmental dimension under the OSIRIS modelling
environment (van Eupen et al., 2007). The LEDESS model
includes four components, i.e. physiotopes, vegetation
structure, ecotopes, and habitats. The spatial elements that
are relevant to vegetation development and homogeneous
in abiotic environment terms are deﬁned as the physiotope.
Vegetation structures are a certain unit with homogeneous
vertical and horizontal structure and of intensity management, while ecotopes are deﬁned as ecologically relatively
homogeneous units, which could be distinguished by
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

geomorphological and hydrologic characteristics, vegetation
structure and land use. Habitat is a species-speciﬁc spatial
unit within which demands of a species are met. The suitability of ecotopes for the fauna is stated as carrying capacity
per ecotope, or in density of occurrence and the area of the
adjacent habitats (van Eupen et al., 2007). The OSIRIS
system was developed by WiSL, Wageningen Software
Labs, enabling the linkage between GIS data and qualitative
rules. The simulation result was produced by means of a
combination of knowledge matrices and GIS maps, which
allows us to identify impacts of spatial plans and undertake
analysis dynamically and interactively (Verweij et al., 2010).
We used the deﬁned knowledge matrices as described earlier
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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RESULTS
By using the LEDESS concept under the OSIRIS platform and
the above-mentioned criteria for three dimensions, we simulated and evaluated the three designed scenarios. Figure 6
shows the outcomes of the three aspects of the three scenarios.
Table V summarizes the simulated results of the three designed
scenarios, including danger area, economic loss and habitat
area, to represent the three dimensions respectively.

People (safety)

Figure 3. Triple bottom line approach (reproduced from website of Green
Innovation, 2007)

including ﬂood vulnerability, economic loss, and fauna habitat
of the three species, and simulated the change of ecotope
in the near future under different scenarios. We suggest the
readers refer to van Eupen et al. (2002), Verweij et al.
(2010) and Yang et al. (2011) for more details on LEDESS,
OSIRIS and the procedures of model set-up, respectively.

Figure 6(a) provides the results obtained from the ﬂooding
map by 10-yr rainfall for 48 h correlated with the land use
map, using the knowledge rule shown in Table II. All three
scenarios showed that coastal areas or areas near rivers were
dangerous, i.e. ﬂooding depth exceeding 100 cm or ﬂood
duration more than 48 h. Area in danger in scenario B was
9.80 km2, followed by 8.86 and 9.61 km2 in scenarios A
and C, respectively. The more dangerous area of scenario
B was attributed to the development of Mailiao City as the
built-up area increased ﬂood risk over 0.68 km2. Forty-one
per cent of the area in Kouhu township and 19% in Taisi
were dangerous, and 33% in Shueilin and 31% in Kouhu
were moderate, in scenarios A and C respectively. Thirty-

Figure 4. Flood mapping of the 10-yr return period storm of 48 h (excerpted from Tsai and Shiau, 2010)
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Table II. Classiﬁcation of ﬂood depth and duration for safety evaluation
Physiotope
Flood depth (cm)
No water
0 ~ 25
0 ~ 25
25 ~ 100
100 ~ 200
100 ~ 200
>200

Land use type
Flood duration (h)
0 ~ 36
36–48
0 ~ 48
0 ~ 36
36-48
0 ~ 48

Table III. Economic loss in US$ ha

Built-up area
Safe

Major road

Minor road

Industrial area

Infrastructure

Moderate
Dangerous

1

based on land use types under different ﬂood depths (Water Resources Planning Institute, 2008)
Flood depth (cm)

Land use type

25–50

50–75

75–100

100–125

125–150

>150

Paddy farm
Dry farm
Fishpond
Housing
Infrastructure

0.56
1.60
26.21
11.89
2.38

0.95
2.44
26.21
20.81
4.16

1.43
3.12
26.21
65.39
13.08

2.06
3.63
26.21
74.31
14.86

2.69
4.28
26.21
86.21
17.24

3.17
4.28
26.21
92.24
18.45

Table IV. Habitat characteristics of the three selected species
Birds
Land cover
Paddy farm
Dry farm
Fishpond
Bare beach
Tidal ﬂat
Wetland
Abandoned land
Forest; road; shrub; built-up area; grass; river; dike
Spatial characteristics
Max. home range distance (m)
Maximum density (km2)
Population for key habitat

Blackwinged stilt

Kentish
plover

Painted
snipe

HM, F, R
–
HH, F
–
HM, F
HH, B, F, R
HG, B, F, R
–

HM, F, R
HL, F
HL, F
HG, B, F, R
HH, B, F, R
HM, B, F, R
HL, B, F, R
–

HH, F, R
HM, B, F, R
–

250
6
20

333
10
20

75
5
20

HH, F, R
–
–
HL, F

Note: HH = Habitat of high quality (carrying capacity = 1); HG = Habitat of good quality (carrying capacity = 0.75); HM = Habitat of medium quality (carrying
capacity = 0.5); HL = Habitat of low quality (carrying capacity = 0.1); H- = The species does not occur in this land cover type; F = Foraging habitat; B = Breeding habitat; R = Resting habitat; – = not suitable (Data source: Yih-Tsong Ueng, personal communication).

seven percent of the area in Kouhu township and 13% in
Taisi were dangerous in scenario B.

Proﬁt (economy)
Figure 6(b) illustrates the estimated economic loss under
different scenarios. Among the three scenarios, economic
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

loss, NT$73 300 ha 1, was most under scenario A, followed
by scenarios B and C with loss of NT$64 200 and NT$48
900 ha 1, respectively. The results indicated that the economic loss of south-west Yunlin was not eased signiﬁcantly
though the implementation of low-lying village protection.
As scenario C adopted industry transformation and preserved the coastal areas, which were mostly ﬁshponds
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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Figure 5. Simulation procedures of the Landscape Ecological Decision and
Evaluation Support System

before, as natural areas, the loss decreased, especially in
Taisi, Shihhu and Kouhu townships.

Planet (ecology)
Figure 6(c) shows a summation of the carrying capacity of
all connected suitable habitat areas, based on the potential
fauna distribution and the species population using ecotope
suitability and fragmentation under different development
strategies. While the abandoned ﬁshponds and farms become
the habitat for the three bird species, the development of
New Mailiao City in scenario B decreased the habitat
area from 15.52 to 9.9 km2 and from 16.6 to 10.9 km2,
for black-winged stilt and Kentish plover, respectively.
The nature conservation policy, scenario C, increased
the area of key habitat for the three birds from 34 km2
in scenario A and 26 km2 in scenario B to 98 km2 in scenario C, which could help the habitat area by reserving
the coastal area.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Sustainable management was deﬁned as meeting social,
economic and environmental considerations in the
study, which ﬁts the scope and the four principles
conveyed in the handbook Towards Sustainable Development of Tidal Areas (International Commission on
Irrigation and Drainage (ICID), 2011). These principles
include: (i) integrated multifunctional approaches, (ii)
holistic engagement with social, economic and environmental issues, (iii) management of risk and uncertainty
and adaptation to change, and (iv) enabling methods
and means, which should be acknowledged for sustainable management in tidal areas. Adapting the knowledge rules described in this study, the results showed
Copyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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that the proﬁt aspect was not viable under the current
situation. Development, such as building a new Mailiao
City, could be an option making more proﬁt, but would
degrade the environment at the same time. Also,
developments like this may increase runoff, and related
compensation measures, installation of rainfall retention
facilities for instance, would be needed.
By comparing the ﬂood mitigation strategies of
scenarios B and C, scenario B aimed at ﬂood protection
in existing villages and channel conveyance improvement.
Nevertheless, channel conveyance improvement might increase the downstream ﬂood risk if comprehensive basin-scale
management was not considered (Nakao and Tanimoto,
1997). As the preservation of natural lands provides an
alternative to protecting the low-lying area of high ﬂood risk,
scenario C, which preserved a buffer zone 100 m wide in the
coastal area and on each side of the river banks as a
detention space during the ﬂood season, provided a
template. As stated clearly by van Stokkom et al. (2005),
expanding the ﬂoodplain of a river by moving dikes
further inland is preferred to raising the dikes as the latter
is pointless in the long term when taking into account
increased rainfall and rising sea levels due to climate
change. The Dutch government has therefore initiated a
shift from ‘traditional’ ﬂood protection policies towards
creating increased water discharge capacity, i.e. creating more
room for the river. An important issue is how to utilize these
areas effectively for economic beneﬁt at other times. In Japan,
a 200-m wide area around the Tsurumi River has been preserved (Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport, Japan,
2011). The area features a wide open space for four purposes,
i.e. a restoration area for researchers or non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) to restore its original vegetation, a
nature area to maintain the current natural conditions for education or recreation, a sports park and a semi-natural area for current usage such as extensive farming. Examples like this could
help land management in Taiwan. In addition, land acquisition
is challenging in Taiwan as it requires legislation and is costly.
One possible way is to provide a subsidy. In the short term, the
government might rent the agriculture land or ﬁshponds as detention land during the ﬂood season. Or farmers or ﬁshpond
owners need to have an agreement that they will be compensated by the government for the damage that occurs when the
land or ﬁshpond is inundated on purpose. But a long-term policy and the objectives, for example ﬂood protection standards,
should be speciﬁed.
In summary, the results obtained in this study illustrate
that the current policy is not an effective and sustainable
strategy for lowland planning and management in
safety, economics and ecological concerns, and the tool
developed in this study can help quickly scan the
impacts under different alternatives and enhance communication between stakeholders and help achieve sustainable
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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(a)

(b)

(c)
Figure 6. Simulation results of the three designed scenarios: (a) safety, (b) economy, (c) ecology

Table V. Summary of the simulated results of the three designed scenarios
Scenario
People (danger area)
Proﬁt (economic loss)
Planet (habitat area)

A
8.86 km2
NT$73 300 ha
34 km2

B
1

lowland management. The scope of possible futures is
thus observable through the scenario analysis. We highlight the need for a coherent and transparent tool to consider social, environmental and economic costs and
beneﬁts, and suggest more discussions on the indicators
and thresholds for sustainable development in stakeholderCopyright © 2013 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

9.80 km2
NT$64 200 ha
26 km2

C
1

9.61 km2
NT$48 900 ha
98 km2

1

involved workshops or more public participation should be
facilitated for more precise simulated results in future and
help enhance decision making. Furthermore, information
on ﬂood hazards and its corresponding risk ought to be
transparent to allow public understanding and thus raise local residents’ awareness.
Irrig. and Drain. 62 (Suppl. 1): 82–91 (2013)
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NOTE
1

1 NT$ = 0.03 US$
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